Appendix B. Proposed Panel Questionnaire

Court-Martial Panel Member Questionnaire

Name:

Rank: Date of Rank (ddmm/yyyy):

Current Unit:

Current Duty Title:

________________________________________________________________________

Personal Information
Age: Gender: Race:

Marital Status: Age/Gender of Children:

Work Phone: Work Cellphone: Cellphone:

Post High School Civilian Education
Dates School Degree Major

Military Assignments (last 10 assignments) and Awards
Dates Unit Duty Title

List Current Military Awards and Decorations
Life Experience

Have you ever attended law school or taken legal classes? If so, please explain where, when, and what type of classes you attended.

Have you ever been employed in or have significant and personal knowledge in any of the following areas? (Check all that apply and explain below)

__ Law enforcement/corrections (policeman, sheriff, corrections officer, etc.)

__ Behavioral health (psychiatrist, psychologist, social worker, etc.)

__ Medicine (doctor, nurse, pharmacist, etc.)

__ Law (Justice of the Peace, attorney, etc.)

Have you or a close family member ever been a victim of any sex related crime, such as sexual assault, rape, sexual assault of a child, etc.? Please only indicate yes or no. Do not include any details. This information will be shared on a limited basis.

(The following question only applies if you answered “yes” to the previous question)
Do you feel comfortable discussing, in an open courtroom, the facts and circumstances regarding the event?

When do you expect to depart this installation? (PCS, retirement, deployment, etc.)

Do you anticipate any extended absences (greater than 14 days) from this installation over the next 9 months?